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. Seeing a uotieo of tho Pftrndiao
of tho Pacific, which Baid that its
last iBsuo contained now pictures,
tho writor took tho first opportun-
ity of inspecting tho paper. It
would bo an innovation worth
noting if the official advocalo of
tourist travel had something uew
in tho lino of illustrations onco in
a twelvemonth. Tho results of
inqpoction on this occasion, how-

ever, are disappointing. Differ-

ent photographs of tho old favor-ilo- s

aro copied, porhnps, but tho
subjects are "tho samo old six-

pence.1" Tho arrival of u steamer,
view of a coffee field, etc., scouos
that havo been reproduced so
often, if from other negatives, aro
ho familiar in tho way of subjects
as to havo become tiresome. If
the periodical was ono looking
chiefly to lcoal patrouago for its
euppoit, and standing upon its
intrinsic merits, Us character if
inoll'ensivo would not bo subject
i) public criticism. 13ut

n largo portion of tho
expense of publication is
borno by tho public treasury, and
tho Paradise is expectod in roturn
to make tho best possible knowing
to tho outside world of tho attra-
ctionsfor "pleasuro and profit''

of those Hawaiian Islands.
E.ieh number taken . by itself
would bo a creditable effort in
that direction, but when you take
MP Bovoral numbers in succession
n senso of monotonous repetition
of Eubjocts, of samoness in tho
ecleolio debcriptious of island
scenery and steals upon
the mind. It must be confessed,
however, that tho present editor
of tho Paradise has made some
improvement in this respect. MisB

Bird's painfully florid, if not
frantic, description of tho volcano;
Hoi 1 in M. Daggott's poem on Wai
kiki,und Mark Twain's apostrophe
to Hawaii havo boon loft out'fora
good many months now, after thoy
had each done duty in the period
ical about overy othor issuo for
years. Pictures of tho two public
buildings, with tho wooden mules
in a tramcar in front of one, have
been kindly omitted for some time
back. Yot there has been more
than enough from guide books,
and from commonplaee descrip-
tions not generally accurato in
correspondence of visitors to for-oig- n

papers. It is doubtful if,
coking at each issue in its turn

of tho truly handsomely gotten-u- p

paper in appearance, ono would
bo disposed to criticize it of his
own volition. But when unfavor-
able criticism is heard from tho
very class that tho Paradise is

to roach, it is timo to dis-

cuss tho contents of the paper
with more miuutenoss than has
boon tho custom. A tourist who
has tiavoled in every quarter of
tho globo, and is familiar with
tho highest class of topical ad-

vertising, remarked to tho writor
lately, as he picked up the latest
Paradiso: "I have bought a lot
of these papers, but find them
very monotonous in stylo. One
js a great deal liko another.
Thoro is too much Kilauea I Ki-lauo- a!

altogether. Even tho pic-

tures havo a tiresome sameness
about them. You have some
talented artists here. Why aro
thoy not iuduced to give some
bits of your highly diversified
Bcenoryl)' It might bo added
that thoro are a number of educat-

ed specialists in various Hues,
whom it should not bo difficult to
persuade to contribute descriptive,
nrtioles at ' .first"1 hand.
True, some of' these do
occasionally tunko an appearanco
in tho pog's of Paradise, but it is
nlmost invariably in extracts from
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othor prints. Thoro aro rosidonts
of picturesque localities in differ-

ent parts of tho islands who can
writo woll, and it might bo ex-

pected that thoy would bo glad if
solicited, ovon as a relief from
tho humdrum of thoir insular
Bocioty, to furnish crisp, frosh
and exact descriptions of tho
beauties and tho peculiarities of
their environments. Tho foregoing
romarks havo been mado in all
kindness, and aro meant to bo
helpful to tho publishers of
tho national advertising medium,
for, ai already stated in offoct, tho
Paradiso of tho Pacific has been
greatly improved under its presont
management.

THE DIRECTORY WAR.

Hustnd's Hawaiian Directory
for 185)6 has bo3n on the Bur.LK-TiN- 's

tablo just long enough to af-

ford a casual glance at its contents.
Even this brief opportunity, how-

ever, suffices to show that all that
hud boon predicted of tho work by
tho projeotor of its rival stands
confirmed. Superficially tho book
shows up woll. It has been turn-
ed out neatly by ono of tho first
publishing plants on tho Coast.
Yot tho evidences of hot hasto in
issuing it, so as to injuro the local
enterprise as much as possible,
aro apparent at any turn of a page.
Tho first thing that strikes
tho oye, ami palls on tho
tasto, is tho repriuting of descrip-
tive and historical matter from
previous issues by Mr. Hunted,
much of which indeed had been
cribbed bodily from former Ha-
waiian directories by othor pub-
lisher. This part of tho work is
of a crazy-qui- lt pattern, showing
mo6t unskilful editing of its mis-

cellaneous material clipped from
a variety of ancient sources.
Features of Honolulu that havo
all but passed away aro por- -'
trayed as if belonging to tho
present. There is lack of con-
nection and cohesion in tho parts,
minuto dotails that might bo in
placo in special works, aud a
poverty of treatment in generali-
zation. Again, in dealing with
special subjects, in what is now
matter, tho hand of the catch
penny trickster is strongly in
evidence. Por iustanco, when
Mr. Husted was hero ho of courso
learned that coffee raising was a
very prevalont subject. There-
fore, instead of giving exact in-

formation as to the chances
for acquiriug coffee land

as tho local directory will
do ho indulges in tho most ex-

travagant assertions of tho profits
of tho industry. Ho loaves tho
impression that everybody who
has scratched coffee land is ob-

taining roturns of 125 per cent,
on the investment, although tho
fact is that very few cultivators
comparatively, havo realized any
gain whatever from several years'
cultivation of ground that has
eaten up their littlo competences.
Although tho rewards of intolli-go- nt

investment and effort aro
coming nigh our coffeo growers,
it is mischievous to sond abroad
tho impression that tho easiest
way to make a fortuuo is to plant
coffeo m Hawaii. Tho freak of
inserting tho names of dead peo-

ple and, of all, thoao oftho wives
of living men is tho directory
proper is repeated by Husted.
"Gono to tho CoaBt" in another
funny personal direction, which,
carried out to tho full, would
make n book of itself.
Names unspollod and names in-

serted of people who havo loft tho
country for good, and so forth,
aro only samples of the disadvan-
tages of having a directory pub-
lished thousands of miles away
by tho people who do not know
tho country or its inhabitants.

Charles S. Dosky was to loavo
on the Mikahala this evening, to
look into real estate matters on tho
Gaulon Isle.

Jimely Jopie5
ON

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS

AND

HOT WEATHER.

This is a presidential elec-

tion year and things are red
hot all over the United States.
Even Old Sol himself seems
to have stirred up his internal
fires and put on a few extra
logs, if we may judge by
newspapei accounts of the
terrific heat in Chicago, New
York and other big cities.
The heat engendered by the
discussion of the silver ques-
tion and other campaign issues

j has caused the political pot to
boil to such an extent that the
lid will blow off and the bot
tom fall out. Republicans are
hot in the collars, the Demo-

crats would be if they were
in the habit of wearing any,
while the Populists, having
got it where the chicken got
the axe, don't need any collars
and have wilted away. This
is about the condition of af-

fairs which usually precedes
an election for President in the
United States.

But here in little Hawaii
things are not quite so bad
although the silver question
affects a good many of us.
Whether we are getting a por-

tion of the hot weather that
Chicago had no further use
for or whether the tail end of
Candidate Bryan's eloquence
has spread over us like a comet
we can't say, but certain it is

that the weather is distress-

ingly warm.
There are a number of use-

ful articles which we received
by the last "Australia," which
are most suitable for this sea-

son of the year. We would
call your attention to a few of
them.

Alaska Ice Chests are
the best made. Cheap, dur-
able and good. All sizes.

Alaska Refrigerators
take the cake, or anything else
you wish to put in them.
They are the leading refrigera-
tors of the world and are not
equalled by any other make in
the market.

Rubber Hose is a very ne-

cessary and useful article in
hot weather. We have just
imported a big lot of 3- -4 inch
in 2$ and SO foot lengths.
This is 'the very best No. 1

four ply, and will last you a
life time.

Gem Ice Cream Freezers
make glad the hearts of all our
jirls, and even the Jap in the
citchen considers it an honor
o be allowed to turn the

crank. We have them in all
sizes from 1- -2 gallon up.

Painted Iron Bath Tubs
are just the thing. We got a
consignment of these on the
"Australia" but they are all
sold. We shall be pleased to
take your orders for future
delivery.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STHT3ET.
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Remember

that wo' aro propared at
oil times to do yourCoppor
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Caids, Wedding nnd Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Pino Monogram Em--

bossing, Addross Dies and
B Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato $1.50
por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
KORT STR13BT.

Don't you need a watch?
One that you can depend
upon. Tho kind wo soil.
We are selling Walthams
in a dust proot case tor

$7.50
and fully warrant them in
overy respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low ns $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take pleasuro iu
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in overy
piece.

H. P.Wichman
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GAEDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every pieco of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Gastle & Cooke
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the shoomakers in the best suitsour

and wo know of anything too good for people
of this

Bier Shoo Store.

3Kar ..'A
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If you aro thinking of getting a
Bicycle, now is the timo to cot
one while they last. This olfor of
llAMBLEits at S7G.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait expecting to
soo tho prico corao any lower. Wo
aro offering nt this
price and tuero aro but a fow loft.
This wheol is fitted with tho

Great G-- . & J. Tire
which has proven bo satisfactory
in this laud of the

Kiavve Thorn.
Wo havo a stock of tho 189G

both ladies and which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy torms. Como in and havo
a look at our and satisfy
yourself wo aro in the Bicycle
Business.

A xi Investment
Stop and think how many Niok--

les and you might savo
Had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasuro but a
sure saving of and strength.
You will fiud now by tho use
of muscles novor brought

use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T YOD

THEIR FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Building Lot for Sale.
One .Dosirablo Building Lot, situate on

tho corner of Keenumoku nnd Wilder nvo
nue, 297x150. Wfttor laid on nnd trees
planted. Will lie sold iu whole or iu luts aa
desired.

For terms, etc. apply to
W. W. HARRIS,

At Lewerd ic Cooke.
Honolulu, 1, 1890 .108 lw

Notice.

Notioo in hereby etvon that I. tho
signed, has this day it full power of
nttornoy to Mr. au uon uneo, ol Jvitpuu,
Island of Kaunl, who will act for mu
during my nbsenco fioin tho Islands,

Dntodat lianalui, Kimni,Aug .'list, 1800.
300-li- u TAM HEE SEE WO.

,V,f.i, Jiftoi X.

Knowledge is

Power.
and our
shoe makers and their-pro-duc- ts

gives us tho power
to buy tho best that's
made, with ready cash in
hand wo ran nnrl An m fn

best World and pick what
trade don't the

town.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

RAMBLERS

375.00

1895 wheels

also
wheels gonts

wheels
that

Dimes

health
vigor
before

into

COST

VALUE

Sept.

under.
given

knowledgo-offfch-

o "". .

CJIO Fort Street.

. DIMQMX5
By tho Transit which arriv-

ed on tho 4th inst., we re-

ceived 100 Jowol stovc3 and
ranges (ono largo car load)
direct from tho factory at
Detroit.

This is our third shipment,
and wo find that we have
only 4 stoves loft from our
previous lot.

Tho excellence of these
stoves has already been
proved by tho large sale, but
wo will name three points:

First. Long life from tho
heavy high grade of iron
which is the same in the $12
stove as in the 50 range.

Second. Economy in tho
use of fuel.

Third. Quick- - and oven "'

bakers.
We propose leasing these

stoves on tho following torms:
When tho stove is delivered

one-thir- d of tho prico is paid
in cash, and the balance
monthly thereafter in five
equal payments.

If before the expiration of
tho five months, the lessee
wishes to pay off tho balance,
ho will bo entitled to a dis-

count of five por cent, on the
amount unpaid.

If a customer wants to buy
outright, ho gets five per cent,
discount on the whole amount.

Jewel stoves and ranges
can be had only of us.

VjLi
Von Holt Building.

Notice.

During Mr. Boardman'a flbsonco, Mr.
EwinR will havo charge of my books nnd
attend to nil collections. He can be found
either at Mr. Bordmnn's ofiico at Ugura It
Co.'s or at my office

335-t- f DR. IIERBERT :

For Rent.

ALMA COTTAGE AND THE LARGE
Beaoh Lot surrounding for rent on renson.
nblo terms. This is n bnroain: Apply to

307-lr- a FRANK nUSTAOE.

N. FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Rlooli frear of J. 0. Carter's ofllcel. V. O
Box 338.
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